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signed1 to the labor board for so--
and each interested brancn

justice and the AjnericngoverB'
ment was circulated widely in th"
Paris street cars yesterday
copy of the pamphlet was delivt
ered at the embassy today.

Itttlon.
of'thf government ready with a

ing the child. A small crowd sur-

rounded the jail niter his arrest
became known, but every precau-
tion was taken to guard the pris-
oner.

Lively is charged with killing

Threat Made

To Tear Flag
Dallas Knights

Honor Member
defeMve program in the event of
the sfrike materializing, no im

of the statute passed by the 1921

legislature The members of this
subcommittee will then report
their findings to the council and
the nine citizens who will com-

pose the committee on budget.
The council was then called In

regular session to conduct the
business before it; among which

Labor Board
To Be Given

Full Support

portant local developments were
expected today. Matilda Russo, mutilat-

ing her body and burying it in theDallas, Or., Oct, 19, A notable Reports from military area

ENDURING

PEACE IS

PLEDGED
fWar Between America
I and England "Un- -

From Embassygathering of Pythian was held in headquarters that steps were be-

ing taien to list men in the serv-
ice who have had experiem in

was the petition by Mr. Lee, the Dallas Monday evening honoring
contractor, for apportionment of T.pif v Finfipth th naw errand . ia Tkn roil
money due on the uncompleted

cellar of his home. He fled ana
last nigrt was recognized by a

policeman who, with another po-

liceman, pursued the negro. Live-

ly shot one of the policemen, who
is not expected to recover. The
other policeman captured the fugi-
tive.

"I didn't mean to kill Matilda,"

contract. This petition was sup
ported by the bondsmen of the

Paris, Oct. 19. mreats to tear
down the American flag over the

American embassy here are con-

tained in many letters which have
been received at the embassy in
the last few days protesting
nsrainst the conviction in the Unit

chancellor of the state of Oregon. road laDor Doara will be given the varius phase sof railroad work
And while those present were at fuj 8Upp0rt of federal authority in iai'? understood not to be the re-- it

they included In the honor list itg endeavor to avert the national SaIt of a general order from Sec
another citizen of Dallas, and raliroad strike and will be expect- - retary Weeks,
who is also a prominent member!-- ,, throne-- the result to Justify

E. K.

LINCOLN

In
contractor, but the council decid
ed that no more money would bethinkable" Says Pres.

said Lively, who declared the child VIRTUOUS
of Marmion logde, K. of P., Mr. ,u creatlon.
Patterson. Thg aDove 8ummary of the strike

The jubilee over the election of .,.,.,.. wa9 elven ia official
ed states of Nicolo Sacco and Bar- -

played often at his home and that
Harding in Speech
York ton, Va., Oct. 1. A doc-Itrl-

of enduring friendship
ween the United States and Great

Negro Admits He

Murdered Child
when are broke a dish he becameMr. Finseth followed work put on 'circleg before President Harding,

paid until the contract was com-

pleted because the contractors are
now six weeks in default.

Several other matters of minor
importance were discussed and the
council adjourned, subject to the
call of the mayor for the pur-
pose of effecting the budget, or
N. I Guy, who was made chair-
man on the subcommittee.

in tne rank oi page, unaries fi,. .,nrnnaT.,B, bT several members
Lynn, chancellor commander, pre

MEN"

Thursday is

Bargain Day

angry and hit her with a piece of

wood and, later, terrified, he cut

up and buried the body.
sided. In the lodge room the... 11 1 ,, ,1..,. of 1 CITrir (I'. V

principal speakers were Walter L.

of his cabinet left the capital for
Yorktown, Pa., to participate to-

day In celebration of Yorktown
day.

With the problem definitely as- -

olomeo Vanzetti, two Italians, for
tre murder of Frederick A. Par-ment-

paymaster of a shoe man-

ufacturing establishment at Broin-tre-

Maes. In all, between 300

and 400 letters of protest have
been received, at the rate of more
than 100 a day.

The police and the French gov-

ernment departments have initi-

ated precautionary measures.
A pamphlet attacking American

jTooze Jr., and Mr. Finseth. Mr.
Tooze gave some of the history of. uA-- ,. ir. il,.. fAvnlnt lonjtrv of

Vineland, N. J Oct. 19. Louis
'Lively, the negro accused of kill-

ing a little girl at East Moors-tow-

N. J., last spring, was ar-
rested here early today after
shooting a policeman. Accordingto the police he confessed to kill

yannmgion.

Thirty thousand people are kill-

ed or injured in the United States

every day; five persons, it is esti-

mated, meet death by accident In

this country every minute.

Surrounded by high officials or Fords Run 34 Miles
On Gallon Gasolinewithin Blent of the snot where

the extending influence in Ore-

gon Pythian affairs of Mr. Fin-

seth, paying notable tribute to the
latter and to two or three of those
who strongly supported him. Mr.
Finseth responded in an appeal
for Pythian fidelity, for unselfish
devotion to the principles of the
.,rf.r. and concluded by honoring

Girls Glee Club

Plans Concert

Tours This Year... .j . . i' . -

Stiirt Essy in Coldest Weather-Ot-her
Cars Show Proportionate

Saving.
A new carburetor which cuts

down gasoline consumption of

any motor and reduces gasoline'
bills from one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf

is the proud achievement of the.
Carburetor Co., 1907.

Madison St., Dayton, Ohio. Thlsj
remarkable invention not only in-

creases the power of motors from

AMA Thai allhui ahnnlri aver
rain lift the sword against the

LOOK
MOVIE

BARGAIN

DAY

THURSDAY

Doc. P. Patterson.
The girls of the Willamette Glee Mr. Patterson wa8 presented

club, under the leadership of Miss! 't. n han nnrl engraved knife
Lorlel Illatchford as president and from the members of Marmion
Miss Helen Mclnturf as manager,! ,t-- M nrd from the grand chan-ar- e

planning a new venture for renor he was the recipient of a
this year. Inasmuch as the men's veteran's emblem. This emblem

More Than Price Recommends Our

Made-to-Measu- re

SUITS
$30 to $60

Interests Converge.
"In the trusteesnlp of preaferv- -

f civilization. tie conunuea. club takes an annual tour it is ts glven to onIy tn0Be who have
planned that the girls Bhall like- -

nRpn ,n .,ood ..landine- In the or
der for twenty-fiv- e years. Mr.viae have a tour.

MIbs Mclnturf ...... i i. , ...
WJUIJCH LU tune a- nnn,nn,,tn

the girls three-da- y to'upon a trip fn whjch he tennered a
Astoria Oregon, and upon a two new chanweeks' trip Into Soutrern Oregon. pf,lorThe latter trip would taken at;

30 to 60 per dent, but enables
every one to run slow on high1
gear. It also makes it easy to;
start a Ford or only any other
car in the coldest weather. You'
can use the very cheapest grade
of gasoline or half gasoline and'
half kerosene and still get more
power and more mileage than you!
now get from the highest test!
gasoline. All Ford owners can'

come.
in nis aoiiress me preHiueui iuur

Matinee Evening

15c
Children 5c

the same time the men's club tours

Deer Park
Wash.

7 Percent
Improvement

Bonds
These bonds will mature

serially 1922 to 1931 inclus-
ive, and are Becured by a
tax lien on business and best
residence property valued at
twenty times, the amount of
tins issue.

Deer Parte, with a popula-
tion of 1475 (1920 census),
is situated in Spokane coun-
ty, and is the commercial
center of a grain and fruit
raising and lumbering reg-
ion. It is a prosperous and
ol community.

Prices to Yield

7.25
INCOME TAX EXEMPT

Wm, McGilchrLst, Jr.
Resident Representative

CLARK KENDALL & CO.
Room 409 U". S. Bank Bldg.

duced and represented more than
twice enough wealth to pay the
original cost of this immense area
of the United States.

That the hen of Kansas Is a dis-

tinct asset Is revealed by the fact

northward in Washington. The
girls wish to go as far south as
Ashland and Grants Pass. This
gives them a trip of 600 miles.
Letters will go out In the next few
days seeking contracts, as corres-
pondence must start now In order

get as high as 34 miles to a gal-Inn- o

nf pjimiltnA So sure are thecome for "essenUul coopera- -

There are many men who

practice the dangerous shop-

ping method of "buying price."
Often a low price results in
unexcusable extravag ance.

Here you will find suits at 30

to $G0 worth more than the

price to' recommend them.
Their style, their fabrics and
their workmanship give you
values that will be a pleasant
surprise to you.

w.NHllMBaMi rf lha IniTTlonafi g The Best of Pictures
saving their new carburetor will

that In 1920 the hen produced al-

most $20,000,000 worth of poul-

try products, which, if divided
"We must not claim for the ne--

to whip a two weeks' tour Into
shape by February. Several one equally among the 152.000 forms

of the state, would give the farm

make that they offer to send It
on 30 days' trial to every car own-

er. As It can be put on or taken
off in a few minutes by anyone
all readers of this paper who

and two night concert trips willthe liberal thought of a cen- - (Nothing Cheap
Pricealso be arranged for small towns approximately $135.fr it n ii (i ii 'i i r i trn i nrn nrarn

near Salem that can be reached
want to try It should send their mem u n n m mk h mby truck service. Miss Mclnturf

wishes to bold a downtown con

France. The triumph of free

Roekall, an Islet in the Atlan-
tic, 300 miles west of Scotland, is
supposed to be the only remaining
portion above water of a loaf

Scotch Woolen Mills
nome, address and make of car to
the manufacturers at once. They
also want agents, to whom they
offer exceptionally large profits.
Write them today. Adv.

H THEATREi In the American colonies
illy strengthened liberal views

cert in Salem this year, rather
than give their concert in Willam-
ette chapel. This has been an
annual practice of the men's club
for many years.

the world. Inevitably this lib 426 State Street Salem, Oregon

tain uud America to a nollcv hr .- .- - . People's Cash Storeaccommodation and nadftn ri- -

tllufmolll' fni nil ... f i'........... , mi win '

OSTEOPATHY
Is the original and only scientific method of adjusting the spine.
It is never rough and seldom painful, but gets results.

It Is the only school of mechanical treatment giving a
physician's full four year course of study.

The following are regularly graduated, licensed Osteopathic
Physicians In Salem.

DB. H. B. WHITE DR. JOHN L. LYNCH
DE. L. C. MARSHALL

"Red Hen" Worth
Its "Keep," Is Claim
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 18. Who

said the "little red hen" was not
worth its "keep"?

When the Louisiana Purchase
was made more than a century ago
many citizens throughout tho na-
tion severely criticized the govern-
ment for wasting money. Yet in
1920, according to figures com-
plied by the state board of agricul-
ture, the Kansas hens alone pro

rjinere has been honorable and
poace for more than a con''

tury, we came to common sacrifice'
and onwiiigulned association in
tbe world war, and a future

preach of our peaceful and frlend-J- y

relations is unthinkable. In
Jibe trusteeship of preserving civi-
lisation we were naturally arrayed

In Our Bargain Basement Store

THURSDAY ONLY
The originality of these bargains can impress upon he minds of all people the

important value in shopping a Salem's Original Bargain Basement.

I
togotnar and the convictions of a
Civilization worthy of that costly
preservation will exalt peace and

. ii,

warn against conflict for all time
to come.

French Debt Renaid.
Hi our great crisis, nearly a

century and a naif ago. Franccame to our aid and made our In-

dependence possible. In her
anxious hour, we gladly

gWtnr to her support and did our
fpart to secure her liberty. A
grateful republic filled an obll- -

A SALE
of Enamelware, Aluminum and Graniteware

THREE LARGE GROUPS
OF RED HOT SPECIALS

Kill Ml lli'fi f hr. nnul..

"Ilf lectin todav nnnn tha iM
. it uii-i- i t's:i it ni r tin ft i .1..i ' i.' ;l n
uur ues or kinship, friendship

HMIOWfihJP ninl m.nrdla.lM.r
w mr WlirH! ..(HIS

intr nnc r. m,. . i

..... It 'I Tl iM II
One Big Assortment

of Aluminum Ware
h hungering for underHtuml

a new call for cooperation, a

White and Blue heavy
Enamelware

10 Qt. Water Pail
10 Qt. Stew Kettels
14 Qt. Dish Pans

Conviction Of nnrn.iu..,

Gray Colored Granite-war- e

Assortment
6 Qt. Mlik Pans
6 Qt. Stew Pans
2 Qt. Coffee Pots

OtlOnH At)d lovalflnia twit 14..., a

to HOVMrntti.u .
Tea Kettels
Roasters
Percolaters
Double Rice Boielrs

"0n nocd not niiinpA .

iWOfu at.1..
6 Qt Tea Kettle. iinuiiiiiiiH Hid ii :i

, , U,t , An many other ites of every Wash Pans
And dozens of other cooking

- I II. HI '

uay Kucnen useViiS tit MltlUMi.ftr.. il.'"' ' "'I'lllll V u-

uiensns, auc valuesThe Farmer Today Is a Business Man

Large size stey Kettles
And other articles too numer-

ous to mention.

98c
r- - uvmmty Tne HOtll U'llh'h 98c. retlDKliffrfhin ...I '

Of tins' rruriul iim .

1lilt? Ilt'SI f Inlln Ii

all great people, into under- -

t - i, ... A Few Other Attractive Money Savers- ii.oc,M m ai ni,,. con i onln nf
se, so that each muv r ....
Iltful deatlnv nd .,i.i ,.

"LTE does not run his farm in the haphazard fashion heA "id ten years ago. It's his business. He figures hiscosts and profits.
He knows, of course, what he gets out of the productiveacres of his farm and how much he is paying out in taxeson the idle unproductive stump and swamp land that brines

in nothing.

Tnt If Why He Is Clearing More Land Every Year
It's just good business. Every acre cleared and plantedmeans more profit every year. The clearing cost is usuallymore than covered by the first crop.
More land is being cleared, too. because of the manufactureor dynamite made for this purpose, which makes the work

easier, quicker and more economical.
Take an Inventory of Your Land

m.uch U Productive? How much idle? Then .re our loc,l dealernd plan how much dynamite you need for this season. He will help vouand wiU furnish you with rel.able. efficient and economical explosive,now in greatest demand throughout this section

tl tiiin, ... - J- -- ..iu ai.tHIH'CIIH'Ilt mmm ..Muiau niipinness

mm

A heaping table
full of

Rubbers
piled high with all
sizes for men. wo-
men and children
while they last on
Bargain Baseme.it
day. Special at

UMUd VUU! if 81

Dress

Ginghams
Pretty plaids and

other colors. Bar-

gain Basement.

Special yard

HEAVY C0I0EED

Flannel
In plain colors and

stripes Bargain.

Basement. Special

yard

75c Porch

BROOMS
One big lot special-

ly purchased to Ull

at a great reduction

Bargain day, each

Ladies' & Misses

Oxfords
They come in black
brown and tan;
high, low and mil-

itary heels, brogue
and other styles in
the lot, values to
$6.50. Special at

$2.98

Starts Work On

Budget Tangle
pair

Dallas. Oct. U. The council 15c39c 12cst at tbe chamber on Monday (SDPiT) 19c
-- - t . i "U1UI

ww uiHv imixvus cnost'U hy
mayor to aaslst with the OR REPAUNO STUMPING POWDERS

(Pacific Northwest Products)
Sendfert f3.pteboek rvin! full detail recardin, use of dynamite ftted clearing, ditching and tree planting.

Shop Where The Crowds Buy& R tS j AIU. n. Ml V. II I ,nr, ..I Ci..
. , . ' UN I -

MfTeosH-Tir---;-
-- ipeopi rcand J. R. Craven.

After a discussion aa to the

ware choaaa from the nine to
0R- - ISALEM, ORE.

E' ?:.dUaP?lt de Nemours Co, Inc.. Portland, Ore.Office Anderson & Brown. 126 South Commercial Street
council Km into the records for
paat three yean and compile

according to tha nr.l.l,... Ii


